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The Editor invite& all caver& to submit articl1s,
n•wa, map a, cartoon•, art, and photograph•. If
the
matarial
is
to
b•
returned,
a
••lf-addr••••d,
ata111p•d
•nHlop•
ahould
accompan!:j it. tt1w& items mil!:I b• &ubmittad on
flopp!:J dial<•tt•• in •ith•r APPLE II, or IBM
compatible ASCII Text f 111 format. Item& should
b• of int•r••t to c•Hr• and th•ir 111<, and b•
non-political (.xcept cartoons of vtr!:I good humor)
in natur•.
Int•rnal
organization•
of
th•
National
Sp1l1ological Soci&t!:I ma!:I
r1print an!:j it1m
(unl••• cop!:Jright• b•long to author •• will b•
&tatad in b!:llin1) fir&t app1aring in THE MAVERICK
BULL, if prop•r cr•dit ia giHn and • co11pl•t•
copy of th; public1tion i& d1li1.1&r1d to THE
MAVERICK GROTTO addr••• at th• tim• of
publication. Oth1r org;nizations should contact
th• grotto at th• addr••• h•r•in.
EXCHANGES 1 THE MAVERICK BULL, will •xchang•
nawslattar& with oth1r
grottos.
Contact an!:j
offic•r.
COMPLIMEHTARV HEWSLETTERS1 THE MAVERICK GROTTO
will provid1
complim1ntar!:I
n1wal1tt1rs
to
p•raona or organization• consid•r•d to b•
Grotto fri1nda. Grotto fri1nda 1r• p1raon& or
organization• who
proYid• cav• ace•••
landowners) or otharwia& provide 1aaiatanc1 to
c•Y•ra.

(i.•.

lp•l•ologic•l

societ~

•r•

MEETIH8S1 M••tinga
h•ld th• ••cond Tu••d•!:J
of ;;ch month, at SMOKEY'S RIBS, ;t ~300 East
Lanc••t•Y' in th• •••t c•ntY'•l p•rt of Fort
Worth, Tua&. Juat short of one mil• w1&t of
Loop S20. Thia ia • c•ntY'•l point in Tarr•nt
Count!:!, ilnd ahould be con1J1ni11nt to th1
mid-citi••' Arlington, •nd Fort WoY'th ! Th• tim• i•
7:00 P.M., and the food 11 good. 60 through th1
r•gul•r lin• for !:four gY'ub and th•n co111• to th•
"p•rt!:I room" which we hav. r•••rHd in bacl<.
COYER; Thi cou1r ia the f iniah1d artworK of th•
Grotto Logo. Th• •Y'twoY'k w•• proYid•d b!:f St•Y•
McClelland for the pric11 of two barb1cue
••ndwich•• •nd two
patch•• wh•n th•!:J'r•
m1d1.

fr••

I OFFICERS I
Chairman:

CorK!:I Corcoran
600 Autumn L•n•
Plano, Texas, 7:507~
214-S7S-1474
Donn• And•Y'•on
:504 Kimbrough
Fort Worth, T•H•• 76108
817-246-6'313

Tr&il&urer:

Jo• 6idd&na III
P.o. Box 170274
Arlington, Taxaa, 76003
817-572-4082

Editor/Secr•t•r!:JI

Butch Fr•li•
Woodmont Court
Fort Worth, T•xa•, 7613'3
817-'346-2039

PRINTING: Thia iaau• was print•d FREE b!:J th•
TROG PRESS, INC. in th• Republic of T11xaa.
MEMBERSHIP POLICY;
Any caver with int1r11at,
b•li•f•• and •ctiona,
con•i•t•nt with th•
purpose& of THE MAVERICK GROTTO and the National

membership.

MaygricK; 1) American pion11r who did not brand
hi• calY••' 2)
An
unbrand•d r•ng• •nim•l,
11spaciall!:I a calf, 3) tha Univerait!:I of Texas,
Ar ling ton, football t••m.

COMPLIMEHTARV NEWSLETTERS1 THE MAVERICK GROTTO
wiil provid1 f hr11
fr11 iaau1s to int1r1&t1d
p•rti••, At th• •nd of thi• p•riod th• p•r•ons
rec1iving th& n1wal1tter will haV& subscribad,
b•com• • Grotto m•mb•r (or will b• on• soon) or
complimentar!:j newsletters will ba suspended.
SUB§CRIPTION RATES: Subscription Rat1 i& tl0.00,
p•r !:l••r for non-m•mb•r•.

is •ligible for

M•mb•r•hip in th• N•tion•l Sp•l•ologic•l Soci•t!:J
is 1ncouragad, but not mandator!:I axc1pt to hold
offic•. Acc•ptanc• of n•w m•mb•r• i• b•••d on
p1!:1m1nt of dues and a mandator!:I thr11 trip
r•quir•11•nt with at l•••t thr•• diff•r•nt grotto
members.
These thr11 m1mb1rs shall act as
aponaor• and •t l•••t on• of th••• 1Hmb•ra will
be required pr11ent at a Grotto M1eting wh1r1
th•!:J m•!:J b• Yot•d in b!:J • two-thirds majorit!:J vot.
of the m11mber1 pr•&•nt.
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I 1987 CALENDAR I
Sept. 8;
Sept. 19,.20:

Maverick Grotto Meeting.
T&Xil& Old Timar&, ones
•g•in to b• h•ld •t
Lazy L & L Campground, on
F.M. 2722, So. of S•ttl•r,
nailr N&w Braunf&l&, Tx.
F••• will b• t11.00 for
TSA m&mbersh S1'3.00 for non
m•mb•ra, this includ•• c•11ping
•nd • B-B-a feed Saturday
EY•ning. V•ndors will b•
prasant, selling cave gear.
A •p•ci•l Grotto m••ting
will ba held at Old Timar&
to •llow p•nona, outsid•
the normal meeting area but
1but oth•rwiaa qu•lif!:Jing
to apply for membership.

fulfilled their three trip requirement,
obtained
aponaora, paid thair du•• and •r• raring to go
caving.
Pooch
even owns the mandatory
four-wh••l driv. uahicl• which waa r•c•ntl~ put
to tha test.
The program for the meeting wa& a live
parform•nc• b~ THE MAVERICK
GROTTO •ing•r•
performing tha latast cava ballads.
Donna
And•r•on,
David Finfrock, th• aluaiH Sharon
Lytle, ilnd Tara&a White provided an evening of
fun •nd antari•inmant.

A r•ther l•rg• crowd •ttandad, including
visitors.

m•n~

I SEPTEMBER MEETING I
Th• •rtwork for th• Grotto Logo h•• b••n
completed (see front Cover), a decision needs to
b• m•d• on color& •nd tt p•tch•• •r• to b• m•d•.
Who will be responsible for getting them etc.
Ths progr•m for this mseting will be ii slid&
pr•••nt•tion on C•v•• of
th• Gu•da, b~ Ron
Miller. Ron is a1'l excellent photogr•phar and th1
•lid•• •r• .xtraordin•ril!:J good.

Oct. 13J

M•v.rick Grotto M••ting.

Oct. 16-181

Kick•poo Cav•, TSA
Project, Uv;lda Co ••
N. of Br•ck•tivill•,
Texas.

EDITORIAL

Oct. 16-18;

Fall MVOR, LaKe of tha
Ozmrk• Grotto host,
Alberta Zumwalt,
Rt• 1, Lohman, Mo. 6506'3
('314)782-3560

Nov. 1();

MavericK Grotto Meeting.

Dae. 8;

MavericK Grotto Meeting.

I AUGUST MEETING I
Th• l•at m••ting of THE MAVERICK GROTTO, w••
held, August 11, 1987, at SmoKey's Ribs in E;st
Fort Horth.
Two new ca var& p•tition•d •nd w•r• •ccepted for
membership. Pooch Am!f and Teresa White, have

HELP!!!!
With election of new officers coming up later this
!:f•ar I falt it would b• • good tim• to ramind
everyone th;t to hold off ice, one must
be a
m•mb•r of th• HSS. B~ Joining now, ~ou should
have your card ;md HSS number bacK in time for
elections. Th• annu•l m•mb•nhip f•• ia s22.50
psr year (add S2 .00) for each additional famil!f
m•mb•r. Thi• m•!:J b• th• b••t caving b•rg•in in
terms of printed material.
The HSS
provides
plent!:f of printad public•tiona including •n •nnu•l
membership directory. The Address to write is:
Hiltional Speleogicill Society
C•v. Av.nu•
Hunt&ville, Alabama, '35810
There i& ill&o the Taxils Speleological Association.
For s6.00 ~ou can recaiYe e subscription to
THE TEXAS CAVER Newsletter, which i& becoming
quit• maguine lik•. For •n •ddition•l •4.00 !:JOU
can illso become a member (This fas covers one
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household). Dale Ellison however informs us that
!:fOU 11•!:1 never be put on th• m•iling Hat, Ha
subscrib&d to the CAVER at th& beginning of this

!:fe•r •nd h•• !:l•t to
b&&n brought

to

rec•ive •n issue,
th&

attention

of

This h••
local

Offici•l• but •• of y•t th•y've not Y'•spond•d.
any rate, the

TSA

At

address i&:

Knaw Hardroc:K, inside

hadn't been to Hardrock since M•y wer• in for •
surprise, as the spring rains had caused massive

r•surg•nc•s, •nd th•
changed

the

a raal

crawlway.

ROCK AND COOL WATER

shifting gravel h•d gr••tly

of

the

walking

That

made

caua.

w•• •

cave,

it

For

those

pleasure to

with

only

one

••p•cially

nic•

for

f irst-tima cavers Patty and Shari.
On emerging bacK into the August heat, however,

much of the group
to

ij HARD

looK

unfamili•r with Hardrock, it
di&covar

THE TEXAS CA~'ER
u.TI STATION
BOX 8026
AUSTIN, TX. 78713-8026

and out, but those who

Turner Falls

called it quit& and returned
while

the

more

intrepid

(or

ignorant) cavers insiat•d on • ridg•w•lk back to

I

a cave

Dale had

discovered a weeK

before.

Butch had enter•d tt th•n, but found that
by Dauid Finfrock

aft•r

a big drop, it squeezed down too much for him to

continu• down th• pa•••g• h• could •••.
DATES:

August 1-2, 1987

Th• high-t•ch radio ridge walk cr•w• prowl•d th•
ranch, with team one

DESTINATION: HardRocK Cau&h

Littl• CY'yst•l Cau9,

(Dale, David, Shari, Pooch

and T•r•aa) arriving on the •c•n• first,

Murrey Co., OK.

team

two

(Butch,

CorKy,

Denni&

and

and

Arlena)

following.
PERSONNEL:

Pooch Amy,

Donn• Anderson,

Dauid lad the way down th• Fisaur•, with Dale and

Fanatta Bagley,

Pooch following.

P•tt!:I BuY'g•as,

f•et, which waa troubl• enough.

CorKy Corcoran,

descent worse was the un-neruing banshee-lil<e

Dauid & Shari Finfrock,

scr••ching co11ing up

from th• d•ptha.

Butch

Dala Elli&on,

gaue assurance& that it wa& just two baby

birds.

It

was a tight chimney down 60

th•

V•ah, aur• ! againat all odda,. Butch waa right!

Butch FY'•li•,
Arlana Heintz,

get

lucKy

sometimes

Butch)

Two

(I

little

Bobby Moore,

fl•dglinga on • neat of aticka on th•

Joa Ben Pruitt,
Andr•w & Jud!:f Ro•,
Lynetta Schroader,

the cave were mal<ing all of that terrific racKet.
(squeezed) past the

R!:fan Ta!:flor,

Butch,. th• pr•vioua w••k, but w•r•

On

Craig Tabbatt,

D•nnis

& Joshua

f looY' of

r••ching th• bottom, Dal• and Dauid puahed
constriction that

stopped

diaappoint•d

to find the passage made a U-turn and

Thompson,

end•d in

another

10-1~

f••t.

than

Th•n cam• the

Judy Thompson,

limb out, which wa& a real

T•r••• Whit•,

•••t• out of th• pants of •ll thr•• uplor•ra.

Pam & Quinta WilKerson,
John ?, Conni• ?
Shana the Wonder Dog

dinner and a welcome

Soma of tha party (and I do mean party !) arriuad

swim, and the arrival of

Donna dug out her

bawdy c•u•

many didn't show up until Saturday.

better and bett&r (that

The

plan had

th•n b••n to h•ad for Wild Woman C•H' but it had
closed

by

the

owner,

d•cided on pl•n B, and drove on ouer

so

we

to Hard

RocK Caue.

ballads.

The singing •••m•d to g•t
or the

drinking got

h••vi•r~

it waa hard to tell which).

songs.,

Pooch would occasionally tall sum-a-dam

sout-looziana Cajun

stor~.

In b•tw••n

Finally the

Police apptHred out of the darKness.

th•!:!
Of course man!:f of the experienced cavers already

mini-guitar

and passed it to Pooch, who led the group in

FY-id•y night and ••t up camp •t Turn•r Falla, but
bean

&truggle, and tore the

Th• drive back to Turn•r Falla waa follow•d b!J
!:f &t more cau•rs.

recently

What made

w••

Park

Thay said

didn't mind the ainging. It
that loud
Aaa-eeaee ! punctuating the and of each song

Th• M•v•rick Bull
that was arousing complaints from campers down

in th•

Yall•~

•w•~·

(Th• P•rk Polic•
hadn''t had "o •uch •xc1i•m•n't since th~ month
b•for• wh•n th•~'d c•ught • thr•• ~••r old t•king
•corns from

ii

• mil•

squirr1l -- Butch)

our c•v•r• g•v. in •nd

So at 3 A.M.,

Wa arriued at Chuc!<'• house about 7:00 PM on
Thurad•~ night.
W•r•
d•lightfull~ ent•r'tain•d
with melodious tunes by Chuck on his b;nJo whil1
w• w•it•d for •11•r~on• to show up. W• thin ••t
out for a wonderful and unique adventure.

cr•wl•d into th•ir t•nt•

for a short night's sleep.

(From the sounds

w••

coming from som• of tho•• t•nt•, it

.vid•nt

Wa parKed across the &treet from the mall in
•n~

ord•r to •void

h••••l

S•curit~

from th1

that not e1Jer!:jon1 dropped right off to sleep!)

Guard&. We willKed down tha bilnk of tha drainage

Sundal:! found most of the group in no condition to

and Mall Sacurif !:J

w•r•

ditch bu't
go c•ving •g•in.

In•t••d, th•r• w•• • lot of

sunning, &wimming, ilnd hil<ing along the
•n•rg~

f•w found th•
Caue on the

to .xplor• Littl•

Turner Falls Propert!:f.

includ•d Donn•, D•nni•, Cr•ig,
and Jud!:I.

creak.

A

Cr~•t•l

This group

F•n•tt•,

L~n•tt•,

While th&!:I were underground, Butch

•troll•d ov.r to th• •ntr•nc•, intpr•••ing th•
touri&ts b!:I nonchalantl!:I

beating a rattlesnake

into 1ubmi••ion (it h•d •lmo•t grown it'• fir1t

b~

th•n h•il•d
Guard.

• Hurst Polic•m•n

Butch and Chuck went

b•ck to t•lk wi'th th•m •nd •••ur•d th1m

th•t w1

were not carr!:jing any bombs and wv were just on

•n

innocent

ou'ting.

Butch

g•v.

th•m

business c;rd and told tham if they euer
•n~

h•lp to r•scu•

•n~on1

hi•

nevded

from th• •torm dr•in•,

that we

would be g;ld to help.
Thfl!:J ware
gr•'t•ful for our off•r of •••i•t•nc1 •• th•~
&ilid they had to go in there once and they didn't

lik• it •nd didn't w•nt to go in •g•in.

button - Butch), and tr!:ling to conuinca tham not

to

•pr•~

W• th•n continu•d on our

Bl•ck Fl•g into th• cave'• mouth.

four large storm drain

us.

a• waar!:I catJer& haaded

lights.

w••k•nd w•• • thorough aucc•••·

co1J11rad

A h•rd

d•~

b~

of c•ving, follow•d

relaxation in the haaling

•

d•~

of

waters of Hone!:I Creel<,

i1 • good pr•&cription for too much civilization.

with

pictur••

colorful

(moat!~

wall there werv many

worship.

graffiti,

di•d

On th• opposit• w•ll w•r• 1't•t•11•nt•
Euentuillly the gr;ffiti

w•r•

•w•~·

pl•c•• th•r• w•• •n inch
~h

and

statement& about Satan

Tha storm drain& were moatl!:I dr!:I.

b!:I Donna And1rson

w••

•r•

In a few

or two of w•t•r •nd

&ome mud on top of the concrete floor.

1987

th•

On on•

Th• l••t words w• ••w
"Vou
at the point of no return.11 So wv continued.

I SEWERLUNKINB ij
August

poams,

akull •nd croa1bon••>·

about Jesus louing us.

DATE:

Sudd•nl~

W• donn•d our h•lm•'t• •nd turn•d on our
M!:I small 110 camvra wa& raad!:J to
docum•nt thia hi1toric•l •v•nt. Th• w•ll• w•r•

During th• •ft•rnoon, t•nta c•m• tumbling down,
home agraaing that tha

journ•~·

entrances loomad baf ore

There

littl• d•bri• •nd th• r•in w•t•r h•d l•ft it

DESTINATION: Beneath Northeilst Milll

pretty ch11an. We hild fun

PERSONNEL:

and we looked down another passage and saw the

p••••g•w•~•·

Donna Anderson

Ev•niu•ll~

with the echo&& in the

w• c•m• out to

w•r•

Chuck Clue!<,

•m•ll

Butch & Jennifer Fr•li•

choices of passage& going even

w•t•rfall.

W•

then f•c•d with 1ix
further.

Jill Sho•••k•r

cho•• on• of th•m •nd continu•d on.

Craig Tebb1t

posed for

Gro'tto.

craze

has

Aft•r h••ring

hit

th1

rumors of

MaY&rick

form•tion•

beneilth our city ;treats, I decided it was time

to ch•ck it out for

m~••lf.

and a1ked him if he
l•b~rintha.

I c•ll•d Chuck Cluck

would lead a trip to tha

und•r Fort Worth.

Chuck •gr••d,

but

said it would be b111t to kaep tha group small to

Hoid d•t•ction

from

S•curit~

Gu•rd• •• our

de&tination would be beside the Northeast Mall.

We

C•Hr•

pictures baneath tha soda straws

which w•r• •••n on th• c•iling, aom•
The s111a111rlunking

d•~light

of which

wer1 pure white and other& a reddi&h brown.

c•1H out in

d•~light

•g•in.

W• d•cid•d to at•rt

our journey b;cl< ;nd decided that

w•r• six p••••g•• •nd

W1

1ince th1re

•ix c•v.r• w• 1hould ••ch

taKe a

separata path and

meet

junction.

Solo ••w•rlunking !

We

up

at

tha

••ch cho•• •

path but Jennifer and Jill decided they would go

tog•th•r.

W• •ll met •t th• Junction •nd th•n

took a different

p•aaage

bilcK

toward;

th&

Th• Mavaricl< Bull
toward& the u&hicl&&. A nice round tube was
apoii•d •long the w•!:I •nd we all atoop•d low
(Donna didn't stoop -- Butch) and Nin through
th• long pip•. Thi• l•d u• out•id• again •nd w•
clim&d up the bank and r&&t&d a& w& watch cars
go b!:J (w• w•r• on •n i•l•nd in th• middl• of
Horth 820). They ware watching us too.
Back down to the tube and a quick run and we
wer• back in th• trunk pa•••g• once mor•. Thia
particular
pasaaga
was
h&auil!:I
d&corated.
There waa flow•ton• of variou• color• on th•
walls. Th&n wa cama upon &auaral 1p&1ctacular
rimaton• dam• 1
It wa•
tru•l!:J
•mazing.
Unfortunately, I had run out of film just before
we re•ch•d th• rim•ton• d•m•. Th•r• wer• also
more soda straws in this passage. The long&st
w•• •bout fiva or six inch•• long. W• d•cid•d w•
had to coma back with our 3~mm Camara& and
tripod•. aoon1 we were out•id• once mor•. We
all decided it wa& a fanta&tic trip and are now
all hool<•d on ••w•rlunl<ing.
A SAH SABA WEEKEND
(OR A HAVEN IN THE HILLS)

b!:J M•rl< Port•r
DATES:

Augu&t 14-16, 1987

DESTIHATIDH: Cry&tal Lal<& Crawh
F•nc•lin• Fia•ur•,
Rotten Log C;u&,
S•n S•b•, Co. Tx.

PERSONHEL1

B•cl<!:J Brown,
Dale Ellison,
Butch & J•nnif•r Fr•li•,
Mark Porter,
(Sh•n• •t•!;J•d with hi•
Grandmother that weekend.)

It had bean a long and trying week in the salt
mines but good for tun• had rai••d it'• prett!:j
head. Instead of staying around the metroplex
doing th• •v•r r•dund•nt hous•hold chor•• and
honey do'&, I had the great pl&il&ur& in securing
• •pot on a car•van h••ding for th• hill• of
Central T&xas.
Friday afternoon having wound
down to mid afternoon l hopp•d in th• w•gon •nd
h&1i1ded we&t for a m&1et with tha rest of the
crew at Butch'• pl•c• in Fort Worth.

Hauing r&1ached my destination, I f ou1id the Trooper
in the driv• with Butch •nd J•nnif•r a tarting to
gat their gear tog&th1r !
During this
bri&f
intermiaaion. Dal• arrived and I got a chanc• to
uiaw th& video thes& fallows had Just complat&d
th• •v•ning b•'for•.
Th• vid•o
conai•t•d of
thirt!:f minutes of film shot by Butch and Dal& from
a pr•vioua trip to F•nc• Lin• Fia•ur•. Th• film
was narrated by Butch with Dal& in th; stilrring
rol•. Butch•• living room had b••n turn•d into •
mini-studio where they edited th& tape, added the
narr•tio,, and bacHground mu•ic. Coming Soon to
a grotto 111&ating naar !:fOU ! B!:I thi& tim& the
Troop•r had b••n p•cl<•d th•n with a ahort atop
to pick up J'&nnif1r'& friand B1ck!:f. We were on
our w•!:I aouth. Upon arriving in th• w•• morning
hours we procead&d to s&t up cilmp and catch

•om• shut ·~··
The ar•• w• w•r• caving ia in c•ntral T•xaa, not
far from the town of Bend ii f &w miles south of
th• Colorado River,
Getting plant~ of na•d•d r••t, w• d•cided b!:f
mid-morning to gear up ilnd explore a &mall cave
up th• er••'< from th• camp•it• call•d Cr!:jstal
Crawl. After entering th& CillJ& w&r& found a
larg• population of Dadd~
Long L•g• clinging
ovarhaad ii& war& want into a narrow crawl just
off th• main room. A•
mad• our wa!:f up th•
pil&sage were showered by sheets of spiders as
our light• n•ar•d the top of th• pa•••g•. W•
continued on up th& crawl and came to a section
with small dome• in the c•iling and aa ••ch of u•
crawled under a dome wa were deluged b~ hord1s
of cricl<•ta, W• w•r• not al on• ! ! A couple of
hundred feet down the road the passage b&gan
to narrow, Butch and Dal• d•cid•d to dig it out
and squaez& through into a slightly larger
p••••g• that p•t•r•d out about 1C10 fa•t on
pilst

w•

I

Being full f igurad, I decided to return to th•
caue smtrance and wait for their r&1turn. Within
thirt!:J minutes th•!:! had giH•n up their qu•at and
returned.
Taking a short breaK and for some unknown
r•aaon wa decid•d to taHa • h•aft!:f ridge wall<
for the remainder of tha afternoon in the 100
degr•• plus haat. Finding nothing of intar•st,
we returned to cilmp, grabb&d
ii cold one,
swimming trunk& and lawn chair• th•n head•d 'for
the creel< to !<ill what was left of the day.

Th• M•vericK Bull
That ev&ming, instead of cool<ing steaks and
pot•to•• oY•r •n open fir• w• opt•d for th•
glamor, hamburgers, and fries of San Saba.
The next morning brol<e hot iii& fire. We had iii
conY•r••tion with th• l•ndown•r who h•d com•
down to worl< on his cabin.
H& told us the
hiator~ of th•
•nd g•v• ua &om• id••• on
who to check with about other caves in th& area.
B~ thi& tim• it
late morning so w• got our
gear together iilnd began our trel< over the hills
to two loc•tiona.

•r••
w••

Our first atop w•• to Rott•n Log C•Ya. Thia CH•
is small being made up of one large entr•nce
room with • cr•wl p••••g• l•ading off thi& room
which ends in a mud chol<e about a hundred feet
bacl<.
HaYing conqu•r.•d thi& challang• w• proce•d•d to
our finiill destination; Fence Line Fissure. We
ent•red the caY• b~ a Hrtical chimne~. it was
an easy ten foot climb down to iii sloping passaga
which is on• of two p•r•ll•l fissures that mal<e
up the main are• of the cave. Once we made it
into th• main room eu•r~bod~ WiH perfectl~
content just to sit
around and relax in the
cooln••• of thia chamber.
Nobod~
made the
effort to climb the eight foot pit which has the
p••s•g• to th• r•at of the caye. W• mad• our
wa~ biilcl< out and beg•n to head bacK for
camp.
Along th• wa~ w• atopp•d an ch•cl<•d out a couple
of pits but
the t1mpuature was nearing the
boiling point ao w• d•cid•d to cut it short and
get some relief at the &wimming hole.
After breal<ing camp and eating a watermelon that
h•d b••n cooling in th• spring for two d•~&h
departed from this haven in the hills to
the
dread sound of the alarm clocks, Monda~ Morning.

w•

CARLSBAD CAVERNS BAT
COLONY OVER A MILLION

At one point in th& early 1970's, the colony had
dropped to •n •stimated 150,000 to 200,000
bats. Based on research, the earlier declines
had be•n •ttributed to the •ffecta of p••ticid•
use in the vicinity of the parJ<, with DDT and it's
br••kdown •l•menta of DDE •nd DDD being th•
major pesticide residua& found in the tissue of
dead bats. Th• ua• of DDT waa b•nn•d in thia
country in 1972.
In addition to the DDT bim, other factors which
m•!:! h•Y• contribut•d to th• r•c•nt incr•••• in
bats at Carlsbad Caverns Hatiol"lal Par!< are the
abundant moiatur• rec•iYed thi• ~ear, which in
turn has increasad available flying insect& upon
which tha bat• f •ed, and th• •••ling of two
mining shafts which had been cut into the portion
of the c•Yarn wh•r• bats roost in th• earl~
1900'&.
By
sealing
the
shaft;,
natural
temperatur• •nd air flow patterns w•r• r11stor•d
in this portion of the cavern. Since the shafts
hilYll been sealed, the bats haye resumed
roosting in the domes whera it •ppaars they
rooat•d prior to the cutting of the &hafts. Th•
domes now being occupied by the bat& wars not
ua•d b~ roosting sit•• from th• time the~ wer•
cut until they ware sealed in 1981.
Tha recant estimate was mads by the traditional
m•thod of Yiauall~ checking th• amount of ceiling
space occupied by the bats and multiplying the
aquar• footage b~ th• •Hr•g• numb•r of bats
per
square foot.
Research is curr&ntly
und•rwa~ to d•ui•• ar1oth•r
counting m•thod,
using vidao tapes of th& exit flight& and computer
•n•l~ais of th• tap••.

EYening bat flight program& ar• offer•d each
night during the summer
and early fall at no
cost.
Currentl~,
the talks at th• ceYern
entral"lce amphitheater begin at 8 p.m. MDT, and
flight• •r• taking pl•c• •bout 8:30 PM although
the times will gradually move up as
sunset
occurs ••rlier through th• r•maind•r of the
summer.

EDITORS NOTE1 Th• following pr••• r•leas•, dated
6/29/87 from the
National Par!< Service, is
b•ing r•print•d from SOUTHWESTERN CAVERS, The
official newsletter of The Southwestern Region.
The bat colony which occupies a portion of
Carlabad CaY•rna during the aumm•r is currentl~
estimated at approximately
one-and-a-fourth
million bats, •ccording to ParK Sup•rintend•nt
RicK Smith.

George Crosb~ and Ka~ Montgom•r~, of Louiaiana
were married &ometime
during the month of
August,
at
Bridal
Ca Ya
in
Missouri.
Congratulations to Kay and George and we wish
them the beat of luck.
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was finally reached.

The Maverick Grotto

It was hot and dry.

It was

Corl<~'s da~.

Ever'lthina went well until Cork'!, riaaina roe>e oads
on the way
down, discovered the rope was
insufferabl~ tangled in the old
mmmg wire rope.
Though no threat, it tool< some time to unthread
the rope out of it and into the clear path.
Everyone else made it do1.m without a hitch and
an extensive tour beaan. Gerald and Cork'! tool<
photographs. while Mike, Steve and Steve explored
various side passages. A call from the second
group brought the first group to a small (h1 Ogle
terms, 8 - 2~' ceiling) passage that had seven
shields adorning it.
From there the group
explored
some of the unchecked leads pointed
out on a previous trip. The report was the same
for all, no go. After a quick trip to the back
and a few more photos the group headed back to
the surface. l:fere Cork'I- is in the limeliaht
aaain
4
4
when plagued by ascending equipment
failures.
Again the problem was not threatening it was
quite difficult al'ld uncomfortable for the poor
soul. Heuer the less, ha obviously made it out
and the long, waterless march bacK down
the
mountain began. You see, it had been a three
quart round trip and no one brought more than
two.
•

...

.,

-

...

..

I

•

-

The vehicles were a welcome siaht
and after
...
refreshments, the camp eve11 more welcome. Soon
steaks were sizzling on the grill and shortly the
peace of the desert was unbroken except for the
occasional snore of an exhausted caver.
And Corky says, "The birds and the trees, they're
tall<ing to me.
The Cric:l<ets rubbing their legs
together, they're talking to me.
The Bats
screeching high in their cave, They're all talking
to me.
If I could only understand what the~'re
saying."

And the a11sweririg machine sings, "OOOOAAAA CorY,y ~
He's gone caving."
One cannot imaaine
the sheer size of Slauohi'er
...
...
Canyon by loo~ing at
a map, one must hi~e
through it to get a true pictur11.
Corky had
warned evaryonci it would be a long hiKe to the
caves. Even he was surprised at how far it was.
Perseverance paid off a11d a 'fe1i1 hours
later
and the1.1 were sittina... in the entrance of Goat
Cave enjoying the
cool if somewhat scented
br&eze.

-

If you have last year's convention guidebook the
description there is
uer~ accurate.
The group
had nothing to add except the dead goat was the
best part and it mada • nicai resting spot b•fore
going to Lake Cave.
Doing both caves in one da~ made sense to
everyone.
The~'re about
ale1.1en hundred feet
apart:- so tJhat if it's straight up. It wa;s early
afternoon when the cavers left Goat and very
late afternoon when they
reached Lal<e.
The
entrance, almost at the top of the mountain,
offered an awesome view of the canyon which
seemed to stretch
endlessly
awa~
in all
directions.
The cave is fascinating if not
lengthy.
It harbors a healthy colony of cave
swallows and it's fair share of bats. A large
number of the formations have been sculped by
erosion into really bizarre •hapliils. Most peculiar
is the lake for which it's named. No one could
explain why it was there. Jim Bob gives it four
bats, check it out.
Only one fate befell Corky that day, he looked up
when he should've lool<sd down arid stepped in a
mixture of guano and water with the consista11c~
of, well, you get the idea. tlew boots too!

The hi~e back was easy, down hill all the way.
After dinner
caving for the next da~ was
cancelled due to lack of energy.
Mil<e and Steve
decided a shower and a bed were rip• for the
agenda. ~~ith Corl<y trailing along (he wanted to
mal<e sure he Qot
back across the straambed)
they headed for Carlsbad leauing
Gerald •md
Steve to another stor~.

.

The next day Mike, Steve and Corky visited (at
separate
times)
Carlsbad
Caverr1s, Sirloin
Stockade's
Salad
Bar,
and
Jim
and
Andy
Goodbar's house. Jim was still out fighting a fire
in the Gila National forest as he had been all
weel<end but Andy was there and se greetings to
all.
Of course, Corky didn't leave town soon
enough and got caught in a tremendous hailstorm
that put a few more dents in L.U.R.C.H. but then
it was Corky's day and those things were to be
upected.
the sun aoes
down like a bia bald head,
...
disappearing over the
mountains.
It's Cor~y's
night.
And

~

